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A TREATM ENT OF DISTRIBUTION COSTS*
B y W. F. Woodbur y,
Com ptr ol ler of T he Wa hl Compa ny
what has been said this morning relative to distribution
F ROM
costs, it is obvious that this particular division of the profit
and loss statement is receiving a great deal of attention, and rightly
so as, in many companies, the cost of distribution is seemingly
away out of proportion to the manufacturing cost of the product
which is being distributed. Furthermore, from the statistics which
;ire being gathered by different bodies, not only is the cost of distribution generally heavy but it is tending to make up an even
larger proportion of total costs as time goes on.
Distribution costs depend entirely on the nature of the business
and the variety of the product. It appears that the time is past
for asking the question: "Can we produce all the Sales Department can sell"? That has come to be a comparatively easy matter
with most industries and in fact the pendulum has long since
swung to the other extreme. With the extraordinary development
of modern machinery it is going to be an ever - increasing task for
the Sales Department to dispose of all the factory can manufacture. This being the case it is natural that distribution costs will
continue to creep higher proportionately. Management is, undoubtedly, realizing that the big problem before it is not only to
dispose of what can be manufactured but to dispose of it economically so that in the disposing thereof a profit will be maintained.
Such being the case, the accountant's or statistician's responsibility and importance are increased. The accountant must be prepared to give the management more and better information than
ever.
Distribution costs are very important to our particular company
as the Selling, Distribution and Administration divisions in a company selling a product of the nature of our particular lines which
* A paper presented before the American Association of University Instru ctors in Accou nting and reprinted by the k ind permission of the Accounting Review. Mr. Woodbu ry is a member of the Chica go Cha pter N. A. C. A.
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are sold mainly through retailers and to these retailers by our
traveling salesmen is a very large proportion of the total cost.
While we have not gone so far into the distribution of Commercial costs as Mr. Castenholz theoretically propounds, that is to
say, to reduce this to a standard unit basis, we have accomplished
a great deal in this direction and are working toward this goal and
we believe that the concentrated effort which we have put into the
reduction of this class of cost during the past two years has been
one of the real factors in resuscitating the corporation. Incidentally, we have for the past two years been operating under a
budgetary control plan.
THE WAHL COMPANY'S PRODUCTS
Our main products are nationally and internationally advertised
and well known all over the world. The item which gave us our
name is the Eversharp pencil. The value of this name is unknown but it has cost us a number of millions of dollars to popularize it. This item is manufactured in a considerable line of different styles composed of precious metals, plated, hard rubber,
pyralin, bakelite, etc., and is manufactured in several different
sizes ranging all the way from the small, very thin, beautiful little
pencil for a lady to a large, oversized Jumbo for a he -man. They
are made in a variety of colors and a variety of designs.
Next to this comes the Wahl pen which is also manufactured in
different styles of similar materials as the pencils and in a variety
of nibs to suit any and every handwriting.
Fountain pen desk sets were introduced into the American market last year and we have a complete line of these in different
styles, classes, and varieties.
Eversharp leads are well known the world over and these arr
made by us in numerous sizes, grades and colors.
During this last year we put on the market the Ladies' Manicure
Compact which is a complete article of miniature size. This also
was made in a variety of different colors, styles and materials.
To produce all these items we have our own rubber plant, our
own tubing mills and our own lead mills and all our products are
manufactured from the raw material as purchased by us and fabricated.
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From all this you will see that we have an extensive line of
product. In passing it might be mentioned that color has a very
considerable bearing on the acceptance of this class of product by
the American people.
The units are small but there are a lot of them and a great deal
of care must be taken in watching our expenses all along the line,
especially when it is considered that the distribution costs are
so high proportionately.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRODUCT AND CONTROLLING THE SELLING.
These products are sold in all countries of the world and while
the foreign business, including Canada and England, is a considerable proportion of our sales, a very much larger proportion is
sold in the United States, being distributed in the main through
some 30,000 retailers. An analysis of these retailers shows us that
we do 80% of the business through 30% of the accounts.
Now, the United States is divided into some thirty-five territories, each one of which is traveled by a salesman and these salesmen are supervised by eight supervisors.
We have a very elaborate detail check and control on the accomplishments of our salesmen. The first requisite of control is
the Sales Quota which is based on different factors by different
industries and companies.
There are, in the United States, some 3,o63 counties and everyone of these counties has a potential value which can be determined more or less accurately by the combination of various factors, but an actual potential value can be set by any company on
each county of the United States for the absorption of its particular product.
When the value of the counties has been determined it is a very
simple matter to gauge the value of a particular territory and
when these values have been arrived at and experience has proven
the potential, it is an easy matter to set quotas.
The setting of the quota is, of course, only a start as in setting
it one is manipulating figures only. The test comes in the human
contact of the salesman and his selling ability combined with his
cost of operation.
Along the line of distribution costs there are numerous factors
to be considered, not the least of which is the fact that an increased
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volume reduces the average unit cost of selling, and a careful
follow -up of the salesman to see that he is getting the most out of
his territory has a very great bearing. Whatever is necessary in
the nature of writing up daily and weekly reports of standings as
against quotas should make up a part of the control and from the
figures which are thus obtained must be determined such questions
as to whether a particular territory or section of a territory can
be more economically operated direct by the company's own salesman or through jobbers.
FIXING THE DISTRIBUTION COSTS.

As a part of our monthly financial statement we have what is
known as a Commodity Profit and Loss and this statement is made
up in such a manner as to show us the profit which is made from
month to month on the different classes of product. Independently of our general books and our monthly profit and loss statement we compile a zone or territory profit and loss.
Considerable discussion has been given today to the Gross Profit
line and while our statements carry this line I am f ree to admit
the use which is made of it is more or less limited and the only
reason for making the division at this point is to determine what
the result is before the distribution costs are taken into consideration.
With Mr. Castenholz I see no reason why industry should consider costs as costs only up to the point of laying the product into
the Finished Stock Room ready for distribution and equalizing
the manufacturing overhead on a basis of shipments as they are
made, while on the other hand the distribution costs are considered as expenses for the period only. It is certainly just as logical
to base these distribution costs on shipments in the same manner
as the factory overhead, and decidedly more accurate. I believe
the time is coming when financial statements will be made up on
this basis.
Now, what we are interested in discussing today is the Commercial Cost and in our particular case this is divided between
Selling and Distribution, Advertising, Service and Administrative.
The Selling and Distribution is composed of three factors,
namely:
1. The Direct Selling Expense or the salaries and costs to travel
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of the salesmen, including Sales Conventions, Commissions,
Sample Cases, etc.
2. The local Sales Departments comprised of the Sales Manager
and his assistants, Billing Department, Credit Department,
and Shipping Department.
3. The branches.
The Advertising expense is divided into numerous sections, the
most important of which is magazine or white space advertising.
Other sections are catalogs, window displays, special campaigns,
house organ, etc.
Service Expense is what the name implies, namely cost of servicing the product after it is in the hands of the dealer and consumer.
Administrative Expenses are the standard expenses which are
considered as such by large corporations, namely General Accounting, Treasury, and Chief Executive.
These expenses are followed up by accounts as against our
budgets, by departments and by sections and are carefully watched
through the medium of monthly departmental statements and class
and division summaries.
As to the distribution of these expenses they are handled differently for the commodity statement than for the territory statements. In the case of the former, all expenses with the exception
of Advertising and Service are based on commodity sales dollar
volume; the Advertising is distributed in accordance with the percentage of space and matter which is printed and used for the different commodities; Service Expenses apply to Service sales only.
The distribution of these Commercial costs, by territories, is on
an altogether different basis than by commodities. For instance,
the Sales Executive expense is based on quotas; the Credit, Billing, and Shipping on the basis of shipments; the Branch House
expenses on the basis of shipments from the branches; the White
Space Advertising on the basis of Curtis circulation; the Dealers
Helps and other advertising on quota; the Service on sales by territories and the General Office Accounting and Executive on
shipments.
These distributions may not be 100% accurate— nothing is —but
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it is an attempt to scientifically apply Selling and Distribution
costs.
There is a lot of thought to be given to the distribution of these
costs in industry, such problems as the following, and many others,
coming up for consideration:
I. Preparatory Sales Promotion Work.
2. The difference in sales effort to obtain one order against
another.
3. Unproductive sales effort.
4. Cumulative advertising value.
5. The extent of company's continued liability in dealer's inventory for a price maintained article.
6. Expenses of Special Development work.
7. Work on old tax problems.
8. Time of planning for the future.
9. Chief Executive work of general organization.

W H A T SI M P L I F I C A T I O N HAS DO N E F O R O U R
BUSINE SS*
By L. H. Bronson,
Vice - President, The Bronson & Townsend Co.
SIMPLIFICATION is a philosophy of management which discourages all unnecessary motions in business. It has its basis
in both the multitude of diversified products and the great number of highly differentiated manufacturing methods and distributive practices that, in an advancing civilization, result from increased productivity and ever - widening markets. And though we
were confident that the manufacturers - wholesaler- retailer plan
of distribution was able to take care of the consumer's hardware
requirements more economically than any other method could, we
recognized that wastes and loose methods had crept into our distributive machinery. The consumer, of course, was paying for this
waste. One day this thought came to us: "Why not apply the
idea of simplification to a business as a whole ?" If it worked with
• Reprinted in part from the June, 1927, System, the Magazine of Business.
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a manufactured line it ought to work with a business. Perhaps
here was the way to lower costs in distributive business and
through lower costs interpreted in lower prices, win and hold the
support of the consumer. So we decided to develop our business
as an experimental laboratory. There were three problems we
picked out as our first study: What retail merchants should we
try to serve? What territory should we try to cover? What
variety and lines of merchandise should we carry in stock? When
we started in our plan of elimination we were carrying in stock
just over 10,000 items. When we got through, the numbers had
been reduced to just under 7,000.
Necessarily it took some courage to put into effect some of the
plans which our investigation seemed to prove were sound. We
had, however, at the beginning decided that we could follow along
where sound economics and sound morals lead, assured that adequate profits would result. Because our business was not too
large and was under thorough control, it was possible to use it
as an experimental laboratory much more safely than could have
been done with a larger business. But any large business could
apply this method, using departments as laboratories. There is,
of course, no point when it can be said that plans like these have
been completed. But we have already gone far enough to know
that they are successful, and presumably the further we go the
more successful they will prove to be. A few figures will visualize just what we have succeeded in doing: 56go of our customers
have been eliminated; 287o' of our territory has been eliminated;
317x' of our stock items have been eliminated. These changes
naturally have resulted in some decrease in gross sales. But the
volume of net profits increased 357o' in three years, and the percentage of "net" to "sales" increased 68ofo. We are still using the
laboratory method in developing the idea of simplification and
elimination as applied to a business as a whole. The results show
in the balance sheet.

Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled as follows:
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Albany —Jan. 18, Feb. 15
Baltimore— February 21.
Boston — January 19.
Buffalo— January 26.
Chicago —Jan. 19, Feb. 16.
Cincinnati — January 26.
Cleveland —Jan. 18, Feb. 15.
Dayton — January 24.
Detroit —Jan. 19, Feb. 16.
Erie — January 16.
Hartford — February 21.
Hawaii — January 24.
Indianapolis —Jan. 18, Feb. 15.
Kansas City— January 23.
Los Angeles — January 24.

Milwaukee — February 9.
New York — February 14.
Philadelphia —Jan. 20, Feb. 17.
Pittsburgh —Jan. 18, Feb. 15.
Providence — February 13.
Rochester —Jan. 18, Feb. 15.
St. Louis— February 21.
San Francisco — January 23.
Scranton — January 24.
Seattle— February 8.
Springfield— February 8.
Syracuse— February 21.
Twin Cities — February 14
Utica— February 20.
Worcester — February 9.

Chapter Meeting Notes
BOST ON
T he meeting of the Boston Cha pter for December 15 is to be particu larly
noted for the novelty of its progra m. The vice - president, Mr. St a nley Fitch
of Pa tterson, Teele and Dennis, originally conceived the idea to which the
meeting ga ve expression and was chosen to ca rry out the details of its
realization Probably rarely in the history of the Association of National
Cost Accou nta n ts ha s a n a tt empt been ma d e to bring in for criticism of the
work of the cost a ccou nta nt the typica l fa ctory execu tive who is ca lled u pon
to u se the cost a ccou nting report. In ot he r wo rd s, a gr ea t de a l of the discussion typical of all accountants' meetings has been characterized by a
species of circular reasoning, in that there has been too much in the way
of inbreeding of thought and criticism where the question of fitness of the
accountants or that of the adequacy of the accounta nt's contribution has
arisen for discussion. M r . Fitch apparently thou ght it would be a good
thing to bring in some outside independent standard of measure to serve
as a means of criticism of the cost accountant's work. And the three
speakers, all with a non - accounting background, who ma de u p the progra m
expressly declared their appreciation of the opportunity provided by Mr.
Fitch for expressing themselves as to the accountant's work . And one in
pa rticu la r ma de i t pla in t ha t in h is ju dgme nt the p rogra m co nstitu te d a distinct step forwa rd in the progress of accou nting criticism a nd discu ssion.
However, not only were the talk s in and of themselves pa rticu larly va lu able,
they were in addition provocative of discussion on the part of the persons
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who probably had no intention of getting on their feet when they made up
their minds to attend the meeting. How much information, for example,
was the production man, from the first executive to the foreman, entitled
to have? What should be the relation between the cost accountant and
various members of the executive organization, including the foreman?
What should be the cost accountant's own personal educational background
with respect to training on the ground? What are the various characteristics
of the work of the effective cost accountant? Questions such as these came
up in abundance and were discussed in the formal addresses and in the
informal discussion which followed.
Including visitors, there were close to ninety present at the meeting.
BUF F ALO
December's meeting went over with a bang. Buffalo Chapter's latest innovation proved to be exceptionally successful.
At four o'clock Thursday, December the fifteenth, crowds began to pour
into the ballr000m of Hotel Buffalo to witness the Business Show sponsored
by Buffalo Chapter in connection with its last monthly meeting for the year.
Hundreds from local luncheon clubs and the accounting departments of
local universities, colleges and business schools expressed, by their presence, their appreciation of the invitation extended to them and the general
public to attend.
Our dinner was held at the usual hour, 6:30 P. M., and Buffalo Chapter
enjoyed the largest meeting in its history with over 250 in attendance.
The crowded ballroom was a delightful and inspiring spectacle.
Harry W. Whitney, our popular secretary, was in charge of the entertainment given during the dinner and surely left nothing undone. Jack
Brindley and his orchestra played several numbers and accompanied the
group singing; a series of dances including toe, oriental and acrobatic
numbers was given by two of Buffalo's little budding artists, the Misses
Pinto and Geisenhart ; baritone solos were sung by Mr. Marvin Griffith;
the radio twins, Ernie Clare and Jack Brindley, amused the crowd with
their static and Mr. Dick Miller, Buffalo's premier tenor soloist, closed the
program very fittingly with some rousing songs.
President Henry Knapp opened the meeting with a few remarks expressing his pleasure at the splendid turnout, and by introducing, in the customary manner, our new members. Following his remarks he introduced the
eleven exhibitors and their exhibitions.
Vice- President Don R. Marsh was called upon to introduce Mr. Harry C.
Spillman, the speaker for the meeting.
Mr. Spillman has a national reputation as an educator and speaker on educational, business and inspirational topics, having addressed upwards of
2,000 audiences. For some years he has been at the head of the educational
department of the Remington Typewriter Division Remington Rand Business
Service.
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T he principal theme of Mr . Spillma n's talk on "Mecha nical Aids to Industrial Accou nting" wa s stated in the form of the question, "W ha t Ar e
the Facts ?" and was developed by outlining the particular qualifications of
man and machine and explaining the functioning of each in successful
business. A machine is able in many cases to tu rn out greater production than a man, but still the machine lacks three most vital faculties —a
ma chine ca nnot think ; a machine ha s no power to forecast, to visu alize, to
anticipate; a nd a ma chine ha s no power to love. Mr . Spillman cla ims that
9 5 % o f the con stru c tive thin k ing of t he world is d one b y 5 % of the people.
T he fa cu lty t o t hi nk is one of man's richest gifts bu t too ma ny of us borrow ou r idea s, impressions, beliefs, etc., from others a nd have no proprieta ry
interest in ou r own opinions.
One thin g is mo re impo rta nt t ha n k no wing th e fa cts in one's business a nd
tha t is to love one's bu siness. We ca nnot ha ve love withou t k nowledge and
succeed, nor succeed with knowledge without love. W e must keep ou r
spirit a live, ha ve a pu rpose in life.
Ju st as the speaker finished, Santa Claus sent a tel egra m that he would
be with us in about forty -five minutes. Du ring that time the exhibitors
were very busy displaying their equipment to the late comers.
Ou r old frien d a nd comp a tri ot Bo b Wa r drop pla yed the pa rt of the k ind
old gent fr om th e North Pole and with the strains of Jingle Bells played
by h a r r y Whitney the business meeting was converted into a very merry
Christma s party and Sa nta Claus, generous fellow this Santa Claus, ga ve
a present to everyone who sweetened his "ma na ger" earlier in the evening
to t he ext ent of a dolla r bill. Altogther 150 presents were distributed.
T he business show was in cha rge of Director Pa tton. T he Christmas
party was in charge of Leslie Thompson and both were given a standing
vote of tha nk s.
CINCINNATI
Ea ch succeeding meeting of the Cincinnati Cha pter becomes the model
meeting to hold up as a sta nda rd to attain in fu tu re meetings. T he one
held T hursday evening, December 1 5 a t the Ho tel Alms proved to be a bou t
the best ga thering so fa r. T h e dinner wa s very fine and was served in
good sha pe on ta bles decorated with flowers and Christma s pla ce cards.
T he Cincinnati Conserva tory of Music furnished us three of their most
cha rming you ng la dy enterta iners who played a nd sa ng du ring dinner. T he
whistling solos of Miss Da vies were very enthusiastically received and just
as enthusia stica lly encored. T r u e Christmas spirit prevailed throughout the
evening, and especially so when President Fra nk announced that Sa nta
Claus had left his pack of toys at the meeting for distribution. Everything from a tin horn to a li pst ic k and a bottle- stopper was brou ght
from the pack.
T h e attendance was by fa r the best that we have had for a regular
meeting. Seventy -six members and friends sat down to dinner and fifty
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more came in a fter dinner. Ou r member attendance is increasing and the
gu est a ttenda nce is very good.
T h e first speaker of the evening was Mr . Ray M. Hu dson, Chief o f t h e
Department of Simplified Practice of the Depa rtment of Commerce, Wa sh ington, D. C., whose topic wa s, "Simplifica tion as a Pha se of Wa ste El im ination". Hi s address, which wa s illustrated with la ntern slides projected
by Ed. Swick, concerne d the wo rk done by industrial organizations in simplifying their lines of produ cts a nd standardiza tion of methods a nd ma terials.
T he results accomplished along these lines by various associations were
shown a nd the a ctu a l sa vings ha ve ru n into ma n y millions of dolla rs. " T h e
cost accountant, by eliminating waste wherever possible in the mill, mine,
factory, depa rtment store or elsewhere, can aid the general prosperity of
bu siness of the na tion a s a whole."
T h e Boy Ora tor of the Detroit Chapter, its president as well, was ou r
second speaker. In sta rting his talk Mr. Crusoe stated that all his reputatio n a s a n o ra t or wou l d be of n o a va il wh en he go t h om e a n d M rs. Crusoe
fou n d a pa ir of dainty blue feminine shoe -trees in his grip —his gift from
Sa nta .
" H o w W e Eliminate Wa ste " was gone into purely from the viewpoint
of the cost accounta nt, by Mr . Crusoe, who, as you n o do u bt k now, is the
su pervisor of costs of the Fisher Body Corp. of Detroit. He expla ined in
detail the various accounting methods employed for the segrega ting and
ga thering of costs of wa ste ma teria l, la bor a nd overhea d, then proceeded to
show how the figures so gathered were used by the plant officials for the
cutting down or elimination of such wastes. According to M r . Crusoe,
Fisher Body ha s this wor k e d down to a fine art. For exa mple, they k now
ju st how ma ny pieces of sand pa per a re requ ired per ma n to do a given da y's
work . T ha t is all there is issued from the supply department.
If the
workma n is careless or wastes the sand paper he must rub a little ha rder
to accomplish the a ssigned task .
Mr. Crusoe sta ted tha t in ba ck of all the wa ste elimina tion work a ccomplished as shown by Mr. Hu dson he could see the accountant work ing ou t
the costs and compa risons in a painstaking ma nner. Withou t the work of
the cost ma n this work ca nnot be efficiently and effectively ca rried ou t.
T he qu estion period brou ght ou t a nu mber of pertinent queries.
We mu st co mpliment M r. C. A. B u se u pon the ma ster fu l ma nner in which
he discharged his du ties as cha irma n.
T he Christma s and New Yea r's greetings of the Cha pter were extended
to a ll prese nt a fter which the m eetin g wa s a djo u rned at 10:20 P . M.

CO LUMB US
"Old Saint Nicholas" made a su rprise visit to the Columbus Cha pter at
its meeting held Monda y evening, December 19 in the Ba llroom of the Chit tenden Hotel. Hi s sack was heavily loaded with food for th ou ght to ea ch
one of the forty -fou r members a nd twenty -six gu ests who were present.
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T h e meeting itself had quite a Yuletide atmosphere, the Hotel mana gement having provided a very beautifully trimmed Christmas tree. Ou r
newly elected Director of Music, Member Pa ul R. Wolfe, of T h e H . C.
Godman Company, su rprised the boys by presenting an unusu ally attractive
N. A. C. A. Song Sheet devoted exclu sively to Christma s airs. Our good look ing T rea su rer, Mr. C. B. Ha rpster, of Moores & Ross, Inc., did a pinch hitting job a s song leader, and considering the fact that he only ha d thirty
minu tes in which to prepa re his progra m his a ctivity wa s very a ppropria tely
ta k en ca re of.
After the u su a l dinner a nd socia l session, Presi dent Lee T . Assion o pened
the meeting with an introduction of each of the recently elected officers
and directors, ma k ing comprehensive rema rk s a s to the du ties of the va riou s
depa rtments a nd the need of coopera tion o n the pa rt of the entir e membership in Chapter activities. M r . Assion also expla ined fully the campaign
now in progress to increa se ou r membership to 101 members by Febru a ry
1st, 1928. Reports received at the meeting would indicate that the Columbus Cha pter will grow.
President Assion next introduced the principal speaker of the evening,
Air. W m . B. Castenholtz, whom we all know to be a staunch supporter
of N. A. C. A. Mr . Castenholtz's subject was, "T he Pro per Trea tment
of Administra tive and Selling Expenses." His topic and the construction
placed upon it were quite logical and may, in time, be almost universally
applied. H e recommended that the proven principles of factory cost accounting should be used in determining accurate distribution costs, discussing the ba sis to be u sed a t some l ength. It wa s evident, however, fr om th e
lengthy discussion period which followed that all of the speaker's listeners
were not wholly in a greement with him.
After a five minu te recess, President Assion introdu ced the second spea k er
of the evening, Mr. Spu rgeon Bell of Ohio Sta te University, whose topic
wa s "T he Ou tlook for 1928." Mr. Bell, a fter telling u s how bu siness forecasters arrive at their predictions did, himself, make a prediction for the
first half of 1928 which was mo r e o r l ess optimistic. H e felt that a good
volume of constru ction would continu e, providing costs rema ined a t cu rrent
levels, an increa sed volu me of automobile sales with a good volume in the
iron and steel industry, and some improvement in general business conditions. Mr . Bell also contended that if interest rates did not materially
increase, security prices would remain relatively high with no ma jor bear
movement in sight.
Afte r a rising vote of thanks had been given to our speakers, President
Assion extended the Sea son's Greetings to everyone present with an announcement that the next Chapter Meeting would be held, on Monday,
Ja nu a ry 2 3 , at the Chittenden Hotel.
DAYTON
In sp ite o f t he fa ct tha t the visit of Sa n ta wa s o nl y t wo days in the pa st
forty -five members and forty -two guests of the Dayton Chapter gathered
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at the Grey Ma nor on Tuesday evening, December 27. T he occasion was
the December meeting of the Cha pter which wa s indeed a "meeting u nder its
own steam ". T he principal speaker was Mr. Stanley C. Allyn, Trea su rer
of T he National Cash Register Company, whose name heads the roster
of members in the Dayton Cha pter. Mr . Allyn's topic was "Bu dgeta ry
Control" a nd lie ha ndled the topic in a wonderfu l wa y. In defining Bu dgets
and Bu dgeta ry Control he ma de u se of the following u niqu e sta tements:
"Budgeting is holding the post - mortem beforeha nd."
"Accou nting can tell where the business stands by the balance sheet and
how it got t here by the profit a nd loss sta te ment b u t it ca n't tell where it is
goi ng or how so on it shou ld arrive unless it ma k es u se of the bu dget."
"Budgeting is scientific pla nning as applied in the field of accounting."
"T he idea l record of the fu ture will show pa st performa nces, cu rrent tra nsactions a nd fu tu re expectations with a compa rison between the three."
In answering his own question as to why some businesses succeed and
ma k e money in spite of the fa ct tha t they have inadequate accounting records a nd ma k e no u se of the bu dg et, the following rea sons were mentioned:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Long period of rising prices.
La w of averages.
Wide ma r gin of profit.
Poor competition.
An d a fe w ex ist by t he g ra ce o f Go d.

T he discussion which followed Mr . Allyn's presentation was very ably
led by Mr. C. T . Weber, Assistant T rea su rer of the Dayton Steel Racquet
and Associated Companies, who told how the plan of Budgetary Control
work s in the small business and by M r . T ru ma n W . Eustis, Director of
the Bu dget fo r the Delco Light a nd Fr igida ire Corp ora tions who told how it
work s in the big business and how it reaches out to place responsibility
on the la st ma n i n the line. T h e n a me s o f b o th Mr . W e be r a n d M r. Eu sti s
a re also on the membership roll of the Dayton Cha pter.
In the free - for -a ll period of discussion a number of very interesting questions were asked to bring out fu rther details of the plan and one member
who is a public a ccounta nt ca lled a ttention to the fa ct t ha t B u dget ing i s dependent upon the compilation of adequate records and took exception to
the appa rent belief of some of the spea kers that the equipment of the
accountant is inadequate to meet the dema nds of the present da y.
T wo n e w members were introdu ced to the Cha pter a nd Director Stilwell
announced that strong a rm methods would be in force a fter midnight of
December 31.
DETROIT
T he December meeting of the Detroit Cha pter brou ght out the la rgest
attendance of the year. Seventy -eight attended the dinner which wa s enlivened by a quartet from Fisher Body Pla nt No. 10 and some stirring
music on the accordion. Fra nk Jewell wa s a gain on ha nd to pep up the sing -
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ing. T he diners at one table insisted upon mastering the patter of Peggy
O'Neil.
The meeting attenda nce wa s one hundred thirty -five, of which sixty were
members. Mr. Titus, as cha irman, first explained our new punch card
registra tion system which would sort the goa ts from the sheep and then
ga ve a few remarks on chapter activities. H e mentioned our success in
publishing the proceedings of our meetings for distribution to members,
and suggested that the individual help of members in the line of publicity
a nd new members might en a ble u s to continu e the fea tu re.
Mr. John R. Wildman, of Ha sk ins and Sells, New York City, delivered
the talk. His subject was "Ba lance Sheets and Opera ting Statements ".
His talk brought out many interesting points in these reports affecting
both their form and usefulness. It was suggested that the operating or
income statement would be improved when it was made to show whether
the money tied up in assets a nd work ing ca pita l was being used effectively.
As to balance sheets, the principal point to consider was that of clarity.
T he spea k er thou ght tha t the accountant of the business would do well to
ma k e his monthly sta tements a ccording to the pla n of the public accountant
who furnished the certified statements. Upon concluding his talk, Mr .
Wildma n wa s greeted wit h a nu mber o f qu estions from the floor, and while
he ha d no t gu a ra n teed to a nswer t hem, a ll were disposed of in a very convincing style.
T he Ja nu ary 19 meeting will deal with the subject of "Depreciation and
Property Records" and will be addressed by an execu tive of the Ma nu factu rers' Appraisal Company.

ERIE
A three -day blizza rd; two feet of snow on the level; Christmas week ;
Judge Ben Lindsey lecturing on "Companionate Marriage " —all these
conspired to cheat us out of a good attendance at the December meeting,
bu t to no a vail. We rea lly ha d a better a ttenda nce tha n the a ve ra ge to da te
this year.
Being Christmas week, the docerations naturally were Christma ssy, and
the dinner was a rea l Christma s dinner — turkey and all the trimmings, which
Amos ha d set u p in fa u ltless style. No fu rther evidence of the qu ality wa s
necessary than to take note of the deathlike stillness which ensued (a fter
the soup course) while the meal was in progress. T he singing under the
inimitable leadership of Ea rl Snell wa s of a be tte r gr a de than usual. This
was a lso the occasion of our annual tribute to the young ladies who have
done so mu ch to mak e our meetings enjoyable by their excellent pla ying a nd
singing and their cheery smiles and pleasant manners. Pa u l Lemmon is
quite a man with the ladies, but apparently it was too much for him to
make the presentation speech so he called upon Ea rl Snell to play Sa nta
Cla u s a nd, believe me, Ea rl wa s some Sa nta Cla u s. Bu t now to bu siness.
Charles A. Willia ms, Comptroller of the American Sa fety Ra zor Co.,
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Engineer, Accountant and practicalist, braved the dangers of the blizzard
to be our guest for this occasion. He had agreed to tell us how he had
applied Standard Costs in a repetitive industry and he certainly did that
to the satisfaction of everyone present. He made one of the cleanest cut
definitions of Standards, which we had ever heard and then proceeded to
remove the "red tape" from the package. He traced the method of arriving
at the standards which we are to employ and the reasons for employing
them and again and again laid sress upon the extreme practicability of using
accurately and honestly set standards. In his very clever way he demonstrated that standards can not be forced, we must grow up to them by improvement in every branch and department. He made a strong plea for
cooperation between shop and office and pointed out how important it was
for the Cost Accountant to become an aid to the management instead of
merely a compiler of figures and statistics. The simplicity and utter freedom
from "red tape" made an instantaneous appeal to the audience and made
several converts to the ranks of Standard Costs. He explained in detail,
as he did in Chicago, the method of using standard cost figures for inventory purposes and for charging Work -in Process to Finished Material
and cleared up any doubts of the beneficial results from such action. That
ever recurring subject of what will the Income Tax Inpector say when he
finds standard cost figures used on your inventories was also answered in a
very practical and satisfactory manner. It has been a long time since we
have had such a convincing and practical talk. It was necessary for Mr.
Williams to leave rather early in order to make connections for New York
and in honor of its being Christmas the meeting was adjourned.
This meeting brings to a close the second full year of N. A. C. A. activity
in Erie and besides much good derived therefrom, the promise made to us
by our national president, Mr. Charles S. Stevenson, that in five years
we would all be much better men for the having become affiliated with
N. A. C. A., has in a large measure already been fulfilled. And so the
New Year calls upon us to make still greater sacrifice and put forth
greater efforts that we may obtain greater benefits.

INDIANAPOLIS
At the dinner meeting of the Chapter held December 21 in the dining
room of the Chamber of Commerce, the Yuletide spirit was indulged in by
the singing of Christmas Carols and N. A. C. A. selections. The attendance
was excellent, including out of town members from Muncie, New Castle,
Tipton, Hagerstown, Richmond, Kokomo and Alexandria. The principal
address on the subject of Inventories from the Standpoint of the Accountant
was made by Mr. C. E. Stevens, C. P. A. of Indianapolis, associated with R.
N. Dedaker, Public Accountant. He pointed out in a very convincing manner the advantages of periodical actual inventories, methods of procedure,
treatment of obsolete materials, appraisal of obligations under purchase contracts, valuation of booked orders for future delivery, necessity for sales
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and production bu dgets to ma inta in sta nda rd turnover, relation of inventory
to tota l assets, and influ ence of ha nd to mo u th bu y ing to volume of inventories and tedencies to induce declining prices. An extended discussion
followed pa rticipa ted in by Messrs. Eveleight, Bau m, Baron, Davey, Ha rd ing, Davis and Sullivan. T he membership in attendance certainly enjoyed
the benefits of a worth -while occa sion.

LOS ANGE LES
T he December meeting wa s held on th e Ath a t the Cha mber of Commerce
Building. T here was a good attendance and all seemed interested in the
progra m provided. T h e principal speaker was Mr. Hu gh M. Wolflin,
Consulting Engineer. Mr. Wolflin was formerly with the U. S. Bu reau
of Mines as Sa fety Engineer and was also Superintendent of Sa fety for
the Industrial Accident Commission of California. His subject was "Ac cident Costs ". The spea ker, in outlining the va riou s items which go to ma k e
up accident costs, stressed the importance and magnitude of "incidental
costs" which make up so l a r ge a portion of the expense of every accident.
H e sta ted tha t the "incidental costs" were fou r ti mes a s gr ea t a s the direct
costs. Direct costs were defined as being Hospital, Medical, and Compensation costs, while incidental costs consist of such items as Lost Time of
Forema n in getting employee to hospital or arranging for medical a id;
Disturba nce of La bor Rou tine in Depa rtme nt where accident occu rred; and
brea k ing in a new employee to repla ce the one inju red. This la tter expense
alone, he stated, ha d been estimated on good authority to be $50 for every
new employee.
T he records of insurance ca rriers show that accident costs are made up
principally of a la rge number of small accidents ra ther than a few la rge
ones. T he insu ra nce ca rrier does not consider bu siness profitable where the
direct expenses of carrying the risk ru n over 59.4% of the premiums collected. T h e speaker illustrated his talk by passing around, statements and
blue -print gra phs of an assumed company's experience with the Insura nce
Company, showing premiu ms collected a nd costs of ca rrying the risk . T h e
spea ker stated that it would be interesting and beneficial for the plant
execu t ive t o obta in fr om the Insu ra nce Compa ny a t the e nd of the yea r his
company's costs and plot this information on a graph for study. Such a
picture would in most cases sta rtle the execu tive and awaken him to the
necessity for more sa fegua rds and fu rther education of employees against
accidents.
Mr. T h u rsto n H. Ross, Indu stria l Engineer , wa s c ha irma n of the meeting
and led a discussion on the subject, as outlined in the October first N. A.
C. A. bulletin, "Accounting and the Fa ctory Forema n." An interesting
discussion followed. The qu estion was asked, first: Wh a t is the difference
between a formea n and a superintendent? One definition wa s tha t a forema n
had cha rge of a single group of workers and wa s responsible for the
efficient conduct of this group only, while a superintendent supervised the
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work of several foremen as well as being responsible for all of the equipment in the pla nt.
T he result of the discussion seemed to indicate that a ma jority of those
present were of the opinion that a foreman of a depa rtment should be
furnished with such information as would, enable him to more intelligently
direct th e work u nder his control so tha t direct op era ting expenses could be
made to equal or exceed previous records. Only controllable fa ctors
should be included in the statement to the forema n and this information
should be grouped, in a manner and in la ngu age ea sily u nderstandable by him.
In connection with the write -u p of the November chapter meeting, statement wa s made that the University Club Kitchen operates on a loss of
$50.00 per year. The a mount shou ld have been stated a s $5 0,00 0.00 per yea r.

PH ILADELPH IA
T he regular meeting of the Philadelphia Cha pter was held in the South
Ga rden of the Bellevu e- Stra tford Hotel, December 16, 19 27 , with a n a ttendance of 55 members a nd 6 6 gu ests.
Dr. George J. Grayson, Director of Evening School of Accounts and
Finance, University of Pennsylvania, was the first speaker, and his topic
was Economics in Relation to Pu blic Utilities. Dr . Grayson is a man of
broa d experience, chu ck fu ll of humor a nd ha s a wonderfu l delivery.
T he Public Utilities of the United Sta tes a re in the position to -day of
having rebuilt their fortu ne since the Great W a r against all predictions,
under grea t handicaps and with much difficulty. T he very difficulties that
they faced stirred within the minds and souls of those true Americans
who control the destinies of ou r grea t service compa nies, those a ttribu tes of
courage, of ingenuity, of invention, and of ca refu l operation which have
resu lted in the present successful condition of the art.
T here wa s a n inst a nta neou s dema nd for a ll k inds of additions and extensions to the equipment and facilities of the public utility companies. F o r
insta nce, the grea test stress wa s felt by those Pu blic Utilities in the electric
field; the demand for elec tric po wer ca me a s a g rea t whi rlwi nd, and it had
to be met. T he economics o f t h e question lie largely there. T here wa s a
situation that required action. T here wa s a ca ll to a rms, a s it were, in the
field of peace, but there wa s no going ba ck wa rd. T here was no chance
to retu rn to the old- fashioned costs of an earlier day. T he year 1914
ma rk e d mo re th a n a mer e histori ca l epoch ; it ma r k ed a tu r ning poin t in the
economics of the world, and particula rly of the United States. T h e grea t
central power stations of the electrical indu stry that deck the cou ntry
tonight fu rnish a degree of power transmission which was unthought of
in t hose da y s of 1914. Seventy -five billion kilowatts of power would have
seemed impossible in those days, but tonight they are simply a standa rd
which alrea dy has been passed and simply points like a white finger a long
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the road to other grea t sta nda rds which in the future will be successfu lly left behind.
T his is a regulated industry, and true regulation is just as useful to the
Utilities as it is to the common people.
Along with that situation has come a very natu ral development which
economica lly is a perfectly reasonable development. Wit h t he ri se of power
as a na tiona l asset to Utility opera tion, with the invent ions tha t ha ve made
the transmission of power over 200 and 300 miles not merely a probability
of the future, but a certainty of the present, there has come an ability
to tie together small and moderate sized operating units into a series of
systems with some central orga niza tion in the middle of e a ch system, as it
were, and with each subsidiary company sha ring in the control and in the
helpful supervision and opera tion of the central corporation.
I sta nd here ea rnest a nd u na sha med to defend the tremendou s triu mphs of
a grou p of opera ting financiers a nd ma nagers who ha ve su cceeded in rendering grea t service to the people of the United Sta tes since the terrible, trying
days of the late wa r.
Mr . P . H . Gadsden, Vice - president of the United Gas Improvement Co.,
and President of the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, talked on the
Hu ma n Side of Pu blic Rela tions. The ba sis of su ccess of a ny public u tility
rests, in the last analysis, upon the theories and philosophy of your Governm ent , a nd it i s t ha t po int to which I wa nt to a d dress myself for a few
moments.
T h e theory of this Government as fra med by those who participated in
the Decla ra tion of Independence wa s tha t in th is co u n try o f ou r s a gov er nment shou ld be esta blished ba sed u pon the encou ra gement of individual initiative and private enterprise, and upon that foundation has been constru cted this wonderfu l civilization which we now enjoy. F o r instance,
during the wa r the Government bu ilt a grea t power plant down a t Muscle
Shoa ls to provide munitions of wa r. But when the wa r was over the dema nd wa s ma de tha t tha t pa rticu la r proposition shou ld be turned into a pla nt
to ma k e commercia l fertilizer, a nd the a ppea l wa s ma de to a se ctio n of the
people in this country —the farmer —that you can take this Government
proposition and turn it to his pa rticu lar a dvanta ge.
I sa y to you you ng men h ere t onigh t, if you wa nt to k eep open wi de the
ga tes of opportu nity in this cou ntry , to be entere d on the ba si s of you r own
ability, your own industry, and your own moral cou ra ge; if you wa nt to
hand down to your children and your children's children, this priceless
herita ge which ha s been b equ ea thed to you by you r fore fa th ers; be vigila nt
to resist a ny a nd ev ery effor t to u nde rmine a nd sa p the ba sis of American
prosperity by Federa l or Sta te legislation.
PITT SBU RGH
Ou r dinner got under way on scheduled time with a somewhat smaller
attenda nce tha n u su al, du e proba bly to the fact that our December meeting
fa lls so close to the Christma s sea son.
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In the absence of our scheduled dinner speaker Mr. R. A. Mumma, Service Manager of Alling & Corry Co., consented to give us a talk, taking
for his subject "Planning Printed Forms." Mr. Mumma stressed ten points
as a guide to low cost forms, which were both interesting and instructive.
The regular meeting was presided over by Vice- President A. W. Bass.
The Secretary had some reports to read and a telegram from our President,
Doc. Reitell, who is sojourning in New York State where the fishing is
good, after which Mr. Stevenson was presented.
The first part of his talk was devoted to the purposes and aims of the
N. A. C. A.—an inspiring message indeed for we all know that the N. A.
C. A. owes much to Mr. Stevenson for the part he has played in its operation and development.
Having brought us a message in the official capacity of National Chairman, Mr. Stevenson took on the role of an individual and talked to us on
the "Economic effect of taking business at or below normal cost."
One can hardly quote any part of this paper and offer it as a summary,
for, as those who heard it at the Chicago Convention will agree, it is all
meat. It might be said, however, that taking business at or below normal
cost seems to be a reprehensible practice. The harm is not localized in the
concern that adopts such a measure but reaches into the whole industry and
into other industries as well.
These facts were brought out forcibly in the discussion which Mr. Jensen
led, as well as several points that hinge on the subject.
ROCHESTER
"One of the finest meetings ever held" was the comment of several members and guests who attended the December meeting of the Rochester Chapter, held Wednesday evening, December 21, at the Sagamore Hotel. Frederick D. Hess, Manager of Sales Research for Marquis Regan, Inc., Sales
Engineers and Counselors of New York City, gave an inspiring talk and
the rapidity and resourcefulness that characterized his answers to the questions, made him an outstanding speaker in the program records of Rochester meetings.
"Sending salesmen out blindfolded to find customers is one of the greatest sources of industrial waste," said Mr. Hess with emphasis. "To reduce
this waste, cost accountants must look up from their books, which show only
photographs of past events, and actually direct investigation in the field
by sending advance agents to talk with dealers and jobbers and chart the
salesman's course. There is more waste in distribution than in production,"
Mr. Hess said. With the aid of charts, he showed how to find the market
and reach it, how to list and place specific buyers, and how to prepare a
selling plan and organize a campaign. In analyzing distribution cost, cost
accountants must investigate cost of advertising and sales promotion, cost of
sales effort in the field, cost of merchandising done by the manufacturer, and
cost of sales administration and co- ordination.
To illustrate his points, Mr. Hess analyzed distribution cost in three specific
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houses. A small company, he showed, wastes much money by spreading
over too la r ge a n a r ea . The sma ll company should concentra te on a limited
territory, unless its costs a re so low tha t buyers will pu rcha se on cost a lone.
High cost of distribution in a medium -sized concern is largely owing to
efforts to broa den ou t to a n a tiona l ma rk et before the concern is financially
justified in doing so ; and the large company wastes in distribution largely
through lack of generalship. "Sa l es m a na gers a r e to o o ften of the ol d ty pe.
T hey a re t oo often sergea nts, when wha t is needed a re Pershings, men a ble
to centralize and co- ordinate all selling and advertising under one man.
" I n reducing cost, the place to begin is not on office equipment, such as
ca rd files and simila r sma ll items, bu t ra ther in tha t expense which is highest
on t he financial statement, be it advertising, salesmen's time, or any other.
But bear in mind that the distribution cost is not necessarily high because
percentage is high a s compa red with the total sales. T he distribution cost
will be sa tisfa ctory even if its percenta ge is high, as long a s the net profits
are sa tisfactory to the compa ny, and as long a s the compa ny is safegua rded
in the long ru n a gainst competitive a tta ck ."
Musical selections at the dinner were given by Ma xine Louise Kisor,
sopra no of the Ea stma n Thea ter Company, a ccompanied by Jerome Dia mond.
Over a hundred persons attended, including, besides members of the cost
accountant group, a number of Rochester bankers and the sales ma na gers
of severa l la rge Rochester firms.
ST. L O U I S
T he regular monthly meeting of the St. Louis Cha pter, held on Tu esda y
evening, December 2 0 , wa s a most enjoya ble and profitable occasion.
T he place of the meeting was changed from the City Club to the T own
Club. Ou r program had to be rearranged somewhat as Mr . Crusoe, who
had been slated to talk on "Inventory and Inventory Control," became involved in his own inventory problems.
W e advanced Mr . L. D. Sta fford from the Febru ary meeting and with
grea t pro fit to th ose who were fortu na te enou gh to a ttend. Stafford is ou r
own secretary, "Du d" to be more familiar, and is the mainstay of the
America n Appra isa l Company.
"F ix ed Assets, Accou nting and Property Ledgers" was the topic. H e
handled the subject with the ease of one who knows and we are quite
proud of the ability displayed by home talent. Stafford pointed out that
many concerns in recent years have been hiding liabilities and quite frequently assets on their balance sheet under the camouflage of Property
Accou nts.
This condition ha s been the resu lt of charging to capital ordina ry repair
and ma intenance expenditures, fa iling to remove from the a ccou nts property
that has become obsolete, or a ccou nts disca rded, and in other insta nces cha rging ma nu fa cturing costs, expenditu res for additions and betterments a nd
writing off excessive depreciation charges. While this practice has been
largely indulged in innocently, it has nevertheless resulted in keeping from
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the stockholders pertinent information as to the true financial condition of
the company.
A corporation will guard very carefully such assets as cash, accounts
receivable, prepaid insurance premiums, interest due on investments and
will also watch with equal care over such liabilities as bonded indebtedness,
accounts payable and accrued dividends upon cumulative preferred stock.
In fact, all items upon the balance sheet receive very careful and periodical
checking and their accuracy determined beyond doubt with the exception of
the fixed asset account.
The property accounts or fixed asset accounts can be maintained accurately just as well as the other assets and liabilities if a sound policy is
followed in the treatment of plant expenditures, and in making provision
for retirement of the property through depreciation. The establishment of
a property ledger record which will contain therein every item of fixed
assets owned and used by a corporation will go far to determine eliminating
any of the very unsatisfactory methods now indulged in to a very large
extent.
Of course fixed assets and their control naturally lead into the realm of
depreciation and when the paper was concluded a lively discussion added
greatly to the interest of a very much worth -while evening.
SAN FRANCISCO
The San Francisco Chapter has always had difficulty in securing attendance at their December meetings, but their meeting Monday, December 19,
saw over thirty members and nearly as many guests present. One of the
drawing cards was a new meeting place, the Engineers' Club. This will
be our permanent location for both monthly meetings and conferences of
directors. The lounge and dining rooms were decorated with Christmas
green and red, augmented with a fully equipped Christmas tree. Cyrus
Trobbe's orchestra of radio fame furnished music and the captains of the
"More Members at Our Meetings" teams claim they had a part in securing
the attendance.
No doubt our strongest card was our guest speaker, E. W. Hodges, Comptroller of the Pacific Gas & Electric Company. This is one of the largest
public utilities companies on the Pacific Coast and Mr. Hodges has been
with them for over ten years. His experience well qualified him for the
subject, Methods of Purchasing, Receiving, Storing Materials and Recording Material Costs. Following a short discussion of various methods of
stores control he outlined the problems of his company and their system
which has recently been revised.
All stores are controlled by the organization at their main store located
in Emeryville. The large territory covered by their service requires stores
at some two hundred and thirty locations. All these stores send their requisitions to the central stores office where it is decided whether to transfer the
material from another location or to place a purchase order.
By use of a master card the material at all stores is charged out at the
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sa me avera ge price. T o this average ca rrying price is added a freight
differentia l a nd stores expense factor. A sepa ra te record of qu antities only
is ma intained for ea ch location. T his reco rd i s k e pt o n ca r ds e a ch of which
shows the stock at eight locations. Should an article be carried in each
stores room thirty ca rds wou ld be required. T he re a r e v er y few such items,
the la rgest stock s being ca rried a t Emeryville a nd Sa cramento.
Their stores materials are chiefly for construction and maintenance and
different class of material than usually fou nd at
consequently represent
industrial plants. All material used in construction being costed a t actual
purchase price, the question of ma rk et or cost does not enter into their
pricing of inventories.
They have some 75,000 articles in stores and about 130,000 stock cards.
Tabu lating machines are used in accumulating their records of usage and
costs.
Their present system ha s reduced inventory investment by $1,000,000 and
reduced the stores expense fifty percent.
Mr. Jordon's review of the contents of the Year Book brought home to
each member the valuable material it contains and surely made our guests
wa n t t o o wn a cop y. It wa s one fine sa les ta lk .
SCRANT ON
T he Scra nton Cha pter held its regu la r monthly meeting on T u esda y evening, December 1 3 , in the priva te dining room of the Cha mber of Commerce.
In spite of the unlucky sou n d of the date, we experienced one of the most
enjoyable meetings of the cu rrent yea r.
Aft er goi ng thr ou g h t he u su a l preliminaries, su ch a s pu t ting on the feedbag, listening to the a gonized efforts of our would -be tenors, a nd the sweet
stra i ns p rodu ced by P rof. Jone s a t the pia no, we go t ou t ou r ci ga rs a nd sa t
back to some real enterta inment. W e may have had some doubts at the
sta rt, bu t certainly none a t the finish.
Attorney Dona ld B. Cahoon took the rather unlovely subject of "Simplification of T a x es" and covered it in such an unusual manner that even the
most u nlettered of u s ga ve hi m ou r u nd ivided a tt ention ri ght u p to the end.
H e treated the topic in an historical manner, taking us back to Biblical
times, coming down throu gh the a ges, portra ying the ta x systems of Greece,
Rome, and finally culminating in the downfa ll of that order of things in
the French Revolu tion.
Afte r the French had put high taxes out for the count, the American
repu blic tried ou t a n ew idea in the wa y of taxation, the whole thing being
ba sed on the thou ght of ta xa tion by representa tion. Mr. Ca hoon called ou r
attention to the ma ny wa ys in which we have got away from the original
idea of our forefa thers until now we have a very complicated system of
taxes. Ma ny of us thought, for instance, that taxes had been reduced in
the last few years, but while the Federal government was cutting the ta x
bill by one billion dollars, loca l ta xes have risen six billion.
It is apparent that a considerable amount of this could be saved for us
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if duplication of efforts were eliminated in this tax business, such as the
collection of taxes, and in other ways.
SYRACUSE
Something new about spinning a line. Mr. R. A. Bryant of the Onondaga
Pottery Company gave us a very comprehensive outline on the pottery art.
Among the terms used "spinning a line" covered the potter's holding a camel
hair brush so delicately that it never had been, nor could it be, a mechanical
process. A review, interesting in its presentation, from every angle. The
industry of manufacturing pottery is highly specialized. The line- spinner
spends his life at it for perfection. The kiln tender or fireman gets his art
from a long ancestry of firemen. The color of the flame has a lot to do with
the run of the kiln. Loading the kiln to get the right pieces in the right
position in the kiln, both as to heat and number of pieces placed, is the duty
of the boss "setter out." The cup- throwers and mold men fill a sagger
which is carried on the heads of the kiln fillers to the setter -out, the kiln
filled and then the fireman does his work. The result of each firing is
bisque ware which is stocked until specific orders for decoration are received.
The labor problem in the ceramic industry is difficult in that workers are
not easily replaced. The cost of labor is roughly 60 percent of the total cost.
Departmentally there are the clay shop, throw shop (first forming), molding,
kilns, stock rooms, decorating, and shipping.
Material takes 21 percent of the cost and other expense 19 percent. An
interesting comparison was made by stating that 32 cents' worth of clay
might result in a finished product worth $50. Production control starts with
incoming business. Allowances are made for losses in kilning. These allowances vary as to accuracy as the result of a kilning is always uncertain, the
shrinkage being great and in shrinking, breakage and defects occur which
are determined for cost predictions on experience.
Costs are based largely on average efficiencies. Method of costs eventually gives a unit cost by departments and operations. Wages are on a piece
work and piece work with bonus basis. A flat sum, however, is paid for
filling the kiln.
Tariff had its share in developing cost finding in this field. Prior to 1913
80 percent of American -used pottery was imported. The protection was
based on a fair profit. About eighty potteries were investigated here and
abroad before the schedule was adopted. This schedule was based on costs.
So, with an industry 6,000 years old, we, as cost men, are dealing with costs
in an industry which were not attempted scientifically 20 years ago.
The operations of machine mixing, mold making, glazing, copperplating
for decorations, etc., were touched upon. The scrap problem on defects is
somewhat taken care of by seconds -wiled white ware. The white ware
is perhaps something like the family pig —a lifesaver.
Prior to the evening discussion, a trip was made by Chapter members
through the plant. This enabled us to visualize the cost application.
Fifty partook of the pre - holiday fare at the Syracuse Hotel.
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The December meeting of the Utica Chapter was held in the Green Room
of the Hotel Martin on December 19, at which time the two subjects, "Budgetary Control" and "Compensation Insurance," were considered.
The subject of "Budgetary Control" was presented by Mr. Charles Thompson of Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co., New York. Mr. Thompson considered the subject of Budgetary Control from the angle presented by the three
C's— Control, Co- ordination, and Co-operation —and developed these three C's
in a very clear and able manner. Mr. Thompson brought out the fact that a
successful scheme of budgetary control, to be of the greatest value, must
necessarily have these three C's developed for the reason that the success
of the budget depends to a great extent upon the degree in which these three
factors were present in the organization. The factor of responsibility was
also mentioned, and in Mr. Thompson's opinion the granting of responsibility
develops character and brings out latent ability in men and also causes men
to do independent thinking and reasoning. The budget offers opportunities
to assume responsibility. The main divisions into which a budget usually
divides itself are: sales, manufacturing, expense, plant facilities, and financial. Mr. Thompson brought out very concretely the manner in which a
budget should be prepared, stressing the point that the final authority regarding the budget should rest with the president and, if necessary, the board
of directors.
The subject of "Compensation Insurance" was handled by Mr. E. S.
Shartzer, Safety Director of the Utica Mutual Insurance Company, Utica,
N. Y. Mr. Shartzer, with the aid of a blackboard, described in detail just
how compensation rates are made up and explained the relationship between
the insurance companies and the State Insurance Departments as to how
rates, safety measures, etc., are worked out between the two. He explained
what measures the insurance companies are taking to protect industry and
aid manufacturers in reducing accident hazards in all lines of work through
the medium of lectures, motion pictures, literature, and highly developed
graphic presentations regarding individual clients. The item of incidental
costs of accidents was explained and statistics were given which showed
that from tests made regarding 5,000 accidents the incidental cost of accidents average $4 for every $1 paid in compensation and medical care. This
means that in New York State for 1925 our total economic cost was four
times the cost of compensation and medical cost or $134,401,204.
Considerable discussion developed after the conclusion of the two talks,
those taking part being Ralph M. Jones, G. W. Seybold, A. G. Rhodes, John
M. Brown and others. Our good friend, Al Sittig, was also present with
his usual amount of pep which everyone enjoyed. Santa Claus, himself, but
who the sceptical said was President Ganey, was present and distributed
presents collected from Mr. Woolworth's famous and popular stores to all
members and guests at the meeting.
Rome and Ilion were not represented at the meeting but we understand
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that pressure of work, which might be construed as pressure of Christmas
buying, kept many of our members away.

Chapter News Items
BUFF ALO'S BUSINESS SHOW
The December 15 meeting of the Buffalo Chapter, described elsewhere in
this Bulletin, owed so much of its success to the Business Show that a more
detailed account of the exhibits is here submitted for the benefit of any
chapters interested.
About six weeks prior to the meeting, a blueprint of the ballroom floor
space in the Hotel Buffalo was prepared by the Committee, showing exactly
what area could be allotted under the balcony for each prospective exhibitor.
This arrangement permitted the exhibits to remain undisturbed from 4:30
to 10:30 P. M. and the center of the ballroom to accommodate about 250
dinner guests. The balcony proved most convenient for about fifty after dinner visitors who arrived in time to listen to Mr. Spillman's inspiring talk.
The Committee solicited representative concerns in the manufacture of
office equipment and sold out the entire space available. In fact, some
companies did not have sufficient room to show everything in their line.
THE BURROUGHSADDING MACHINE COMPANY showed three electrically
driven machines, besides the Moon Hopkins.
THE GENERAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY exhibited three Elliott- Fisher
billing and accounting machines and one Sundstrand adding machine.
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION presented a complete
line of time clocks, card and job records, a computing scale, and demonstrated
the Hollerith System with a horizontal electric sorter and the latest model
electric accounting machine.
FELT AND TARRANT MFG. Co. were on the job with two green key comp tometers and demonstrated their pin board use of paper strips for distributions.
THE MERCHANT CALCULATING MACHINE Co. had on view a skeleton cut
actual model to show the inside construction. In addition, three regular
calculators were demonstrated, two featuring the electric clearing of the dials.
THE ELLIS ADDING TYPEWRITING COMPANY showed one machine, illustrating particularly its use for invoices and accounts receivable.
THE REMINGTON RAND BUSINESS SERVICE had a formidable array including Remington standard and portable typewriter, two Dalton Multiplex
machines, Kardex Cabinet, and complete demonstration of the Powers Accounting machines. The latter features the printing tabulator, the electric
key punch, and key punch hooked up to Remington Bookkeeping Machine
for Voucher distributions.
THE MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE CO, literally occupied the stage
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with three calculators, showing their latest "Au toma tic" model with an
extra top dial, as well as the smallest capacity model which they manufa cture.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER Co. wa s in evidence with their Models
No. 3 -11 and No. 3 -12 together with a bookkeeping machine which was
kept busy as a demonstration unit.
Incidentally Buffalo Chapter got into the exhibit ga me with a 3 f t. x 9
ft. disp la y boa r d exhibi ting u nd er the c a ption, "WHAT T H E N. A. C. A. IS
DO I NG , " all the cha pter progra ms of the organization. These progra ms
were a r ra n ged in accordance with the awa rds made in t he Stevenson Contest for adva nce organization of the season's activities. T he name of each
Chapter was over its own progra m, together with the number of points
awarded. T his display was mounted on a fra me with a hinged back so
that we can use it at each of our Meetings. On a table in front of
the display were the Chapter Pro gra ms for the current month and attention wa s dra wn to them on the bottom o f t h e sign, itself, in a sentence to
the effect that "Cha pter Pro gra ms fo r th e Cu rr en t Month are on the table
below; look them over."
T he pu rpose of the disp la y wa s to remin d the me mbers of Buffalo Cha pter a nd to show the pu blic in general the scope of the work of the N. A.
C. A. T he Progra ms, the mselves, were a t ta ched to the boa rd in su ch a wa y
to ena ble a nyone interested to exa mine them. Some we re pu t on with hea vy
clips; while others were tied on so that the pages could be turned. No
less than 50 per cent of our attenda nce at the December meeting stopped
and exa mined these progra ms. W e heard many favorable comments on
the displa y.
Leslie Thompson handled the Christmas party fea tu re of our meeting.
Leslie personally purchased and wrapped 150 presents, including 22 different articles, such as pipes, ciga rs, sca rfs, thermos bottles, ash trays of
various styles, cuff links, and wha t not. T o these gift numbers were
atta ched a n d th e duplicate of each sealed in a small envelope and sold to
the members and guests.
Ou r meeting and the N. A. C. A. among the loca l luncheon clubs, were
given much publicity through the distribu tion of about 2000 4 -page leaflets
describing ou r meeting.
T hro u gh a l ette r a d dre ssed to H . W. W hit ney a nd ma i led fro m T ra ffo rd
Pa rk , Manchester, Roland Dunkeley conveys to all Buffalo Chapter his
very hea rtiest sea sona l greeting. T he sa me a nd ma n y m ore to y ou , Rola nd.
Wi th the official sanction of Headqu arters, Ja mestown and the entire
Chautauqua Cou nty ha ve been tra n sferred to Bu ffa lo's territory.
Buffalo Chapter was delighted to have as its guests, representatives
from Pittsbu rgh, Dayton, Flint, Elmira , Chicago and Toronto.
One l ook a nd we recognized John W . Sa nborn's picture in the papers of
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December 22. John was elected President of the Kiwanis Club at their
meeting on December 21. T he Kiwanians may well be proud of their
new chief and Buffalo Chapter extends its congratu lations and best wishes
to its hono red me mber.
CINCINNATI
Mr . H . G. Baldwin, ('Baldry ") of the American Appra isal Co., of
Milwaukee, spent the day of December 21 in Cincinnati and called upon
Thos. B. Fr a n k a n d J. T hos. Otto regarding the work being condu cted by
the Depreciation Committee of the National Machine Tool Builders Association.
Ou r National President, Mr. Cha r les R. Stevenson, a ddressed the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce Foru m meeting, on December 20, upon "T h e
Economic Effect of Ta k ing Business At or Below Norma l Cost." T h e
meeting was arra nged by the Cincinnati Chapter in order to bring to the
attention of the business men of our city the benefit of the work done by
Stevie in work ing ou t the we a lth of ma teria l on this su bject. As President
Fr a n k stated in his introduction of Mr . Stevenson at the meeting, he was
impressed with the importa nce of the subject a fter he had heard it at the
Chicago convention a nd from tha t time on h a d a desire t o pl a ce this before
the Cincinnati business men. T h e meeting was the first For u m ga thering
of the sea son a nd the first to be held in the fine new bu ilding of the Cha mber.
T h e meeting was attended by about three hundred and fifty business men
who listened with the keenest interest to the forty- minute address and
ju dging from their interest a nd recept ion of the ta lk were grea t ly impressed
with the need for better norma l costing methods a nd sou nder ethics in ha ndling th eir se lling a fter the normal costs a re k no wn.
A special meeting of the Boa rd of the Cincinnati Chapter wa s ca lled for
6:30 P . M. on December 20 at the Cincinnati Club for the purpose of
meeting National President, Mr . Charles R. Stevenson. T he evening was
spent in a combined social and business session. Mr . Stevenson was
asked to talk about the activities of the association and the words of encou ra gement spoken by him, we are sure, will have a stimulating effect
on the Cha pter. The work done by the Cha pter wa s ou tlined by ou r officers
a nd ea ch depa rtment hea rd from. Ma ny helpfu l suggestions were made by
Mr . Stevenson.
T h e Cha pter members regret exceedingly to hea r of the pa ssin g a wa y on
December 20 of Mrs. K. Ha efner, the mother of our Chapter T rea su rer,
Mr . J oh n G . Ha e fne r. Ou r sincerest sympathies are extended to J ohn and
the members of the family.
Ou r good old time friend Santa Claus paid his first visit to the Cincinnati Chapter on the night of the December 15 meeting. Due to other im-
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portant enga gements he could not stay and distribute his gifts in person
but called upon Mr. Otto and Mr . Swick who handed out the assortment
of tissue - wrapped parcels. It really wa s remarkable how each and every
one of the toys and other articles were taken home by those attending.
At any rate everyone received something —everyone got a good laugh —
everyone tha nked Sa nta .
We a re a lwa ys gla d to welcome gu ests a t a ll ou r meetings. In fa ct g u e st
attendance has been extremely good this season. At the December 15
meeting eleven men from the Dalton Adding Machine Co., attended the
meeting in a grou p and occupied the table of honor at the dinner. It is
gra tifying to see such interest being taken in ou r meetings and we hope
tha t the Da ltonites will come a ga in a n d often.
T he officers and executives of the Cincinnati Milling Machine Company
were the hosts at luncheon, Thursday, December 15, for our speaker, Mr.
Ra y M. Hu dson of Wa shington, D. C., and several of the officers of the
Cha pter. Aft e r lunch Mr . Hu dson ga ve a fifteen minute talk about
the wo rk of his de pa rtme nt a nd a nswe red a nu mber of questions. T he a fternoon wa s spent in a tou r of the pla nt a nd stu dy of produ ction methods.
T he December 14 issu e of T he Xa ve ria n News, the stu dent pa per of St.
Xa vier College, shows a cha rming likeness of our member, Mr . C. Pa u l
Feist, a s one of the six o fficers of th e St. Xa vier Co- Opera tors, the stu dent
organization of the School of Commerce of the college. Mr. Feist, ru nning true to form for an N. A. C. A. man, is the Campaign Ma nager
for the organization, and is doing some excellent work in promoting the
activities of the student body.
On Monday, December 19, there was placed on display in the lobby of
the Fifth -T hird National Bank of this city, an exhibit that will advertise
the Cincinnati Cha pter and bring the chapter activities to the attention of
several thousand Cincinnatians every day. T he display consists of a neat
fra me twenty -eight by forty -fou r inches in size wherein is shown the photographic likenesses of the officers and directors of the chapter, with their
respective titles and duties. Across the top appears — "Cincinnati Chapter,
National Association of Cost Accountants ". Across the bottom — "Season
1927- 1928 ". T o the right a nd left of t he officers' pictu res a ppe a r the photos
of ou r speakers for the season, showing their names and the dates of the
meetings to be a ddressed by them. The placing of this displa y wa s a rra nged
throu gh the cou rtesy of the pu blicity depa rtment of the ba nk . It is pla nned
to move the display around to other importa nt business centers so that it
will be seen by the la rgest possible nu mber of the Cincinnati bu siness people.
A small fra me will be placed adjoining the displa y in which ou r regu la r
meeting notices will be shown from mont h to mon th.
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Mr . Ernest A. Roden of the accounting firm of Roden & Weiss, and
long a member of the Cincinnati Chapter, is one of the thirty -two accountants from as many cities in this country and Cuba who have formed
a na tiona l partnership for the practice of accountancy. In addition to this
partnership Mr . Roden's firm is a member of the affiliated firms of accountants co- operating with Pace, Gore & McLa ren in handling accou nting engagements.
DAYTON
W e are indebted to Mr. John H . Fisher, Editor for the Dayton Ac countants' Club, for the following news item regarding an outside activity
of a Da yton Chapter ma n :
Mr. Almer J . Cook, of the Ohmer Fa re Register Co., recently spoke
on "La bor Cost" at a meeting of the Da yton Accounta nts' Club. H e
stated tha t theory in the a ccou nting field is fa r less important tha n practical
common sense.
Abou t a do zen member s who ha d received Christma s ciga rs brou ght them
a long to the meeting on December 2 7 a nd sta ged a contest tha t ha d not been
announced on the program. T he judges of the contest, all non - smokers,
were overcome and ha d to be a ssisted from the room before they ma de k nown
their decision a s to who se c ig a r wa s t he winner.
In spea king of the use of the bu dget in the opera tion of a business, Mr .
Allyn was so earnest that we were almost convinced that a properly organized budget is about all that is needed, but he redeemed the situation
a t the close of his a ddress by ma k ing the sta tement tha t a bu dget, no matter
how perfect, could never take the place of men with brains in execu tive
positions.
Al Ma hrt, Director in Charge of Meetings, says he hopes the fellows
will let him know how many are coming for dinner at the next meeting.
Al sta rted in ea ting a t fou r different ta bles T u esda y night a nd ha d to move
on to ma k e r oom for some l a te comer. H e fina lly got his dinner by taking
up a position near the kitchen door where he could gra b a plate as the
waiters pa ssed by him.
Fra nk B. Stilwell, Director in Cha rge of Membership, a nnou nced T u esda y
nigh t t ha t his committee is ahead of qu ota by two a pplications but he says
he isn't satisfied. Aft e r the Chapter meeting he called his ga ng together
for a final word on t he next step. If we a re to judge by the determined
looks on their faces, several men who a r e no w in the "prospect" class a re
going to be roped, thrown and branded as "applica nts" before the date
of the Ja nu a ry meeting. Fra nk B. is out for a Class A chapter membership by Ju ne.
Returns from a recent questionnaire sent to the Da yton membership
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roll brou ght in enou gh su ggestions to k eep the Directors busy for the next
two y ea rs. A number of very nice "bou quets" wer e h a nd ed the board but
no one was fra nk enough to hand them any "brick- bats ". Perha ps this
notice will bring them ou t in time fo r th e ne x t meeting.
K ANS AS CITY H AS A H O R SE PAR TY
Somebody page Director Sweetser. Tell him, "he a in't seen nothin' yet ".
This young man who so gra ciously complimented our Chapter at its regular November 28 meeting on its rampa nt spirit should have been with us
the night of December 12. T h e special occasion was to celebrate Director
You ng's unique horse race for new members, resulting in forty -nine new
members at the close of the contest. Ou r quota was 35.
David B. Peter, the Scotchma n, whose "hoss" led the race from the
sta rt, was Ma ster of Ceremonies. David was dressed in Scotch regalia,
da rk green waistcoat, Scotch heather knickers, and a blue polkadot shirt
which some sa id wa s his wife's.
T he affair was a knockout from beginning to end. T he roof garden
of the K. C. A. C. had been prepared to represent a race track with all
seated facing the ring. In this ring was presented a collection of animals
such as wou ld ha ve filled Ba rnu m with joy, and given him visions of untold wealth from admission fees.
T he famous singing giraffe " Kerri- Berri" (so- called for J . B. Kerriga n
and Ra lph L. Berry who operated this weird and wonderful inhabitant of
the Africa n jungle) proved to be very temperamental and having twisted
her neck in looking over the Ukelele girls, the mana gement was forced
to announce with deep regret that she would be unable to sing on account of strained vocal cords. T he other animals, consisting of the lion
( "Ink" Ca rter), the ra bbit ( "Fig" Newton), a nd the frog ( "Pond" Ka nehl),
acted to perfection.
T he elephant failed to make connection and Mr. R. S. Wyler who exhibited his low animal cunning by consenting to act as hind -end man of
tha t a nima l wa s seen to perform ca pers of other wild anima ls to the delight
of all.
T hrou gh t he co u rte sy of Ea r l Da n iels, we were fa vored with the presence
of a seven -piece Ukelele orchestra composed of employees of the Irving Pitt Ma nufa ctu ring Company, who rendered selections throu ghout the
evening. Fortu na tely the weather on the night of the 12th was extremely mild and well suited to the costumes which these charming young
ladies had donned. In introducing the Uk elele girls to the a udience, it wa s
announced that Mr. Ben Young's brother in Sa lt La ke City, Mr . Brigha m
You ng, ha d sent to Ha wa ii for these c ompa niona te wives o f his so tha t they
could be present at brother Ben's wonderfu l animal show. Wi th the orchestra had come fou r famous "H u l a " dancers who subsequently turned
out to be some of our own members, viz.," F i g " Newton" and three of
his trusty cohorts, Rickets, Ela m, Ma lmfeldt. T his troupe introduced
some entirely new dance steps and it has been rumored they have been
offered a very lucrative contract to broa dca st these steps by radio.
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T he re wa s no question but that the dinner was a rema rka ble success;
and the financial part was not overlooked. No one was admitted without
having purchased a program —at a cost of 25c —and Mr. C. H . Sigler,
who was all inflated at having been appointed official balloon man to the
Chapter, sa w tha t e ver y on e p resent purchased a balloon, the price running
from 25c and up. In order to see tha t no revenu e from the sales of progra ms and balloons was lost, an internal check was put into effect in the
persons of three hefty members of the Chapter, Pha res, Ford, Ma lmfeldt,
who were clothed with the uniform and full dignity of the la w. Another
sou rce of revenue was the selling of Esk imo pies, which had been donated
by our members with the Fra nklin Ice Cream Company. These pies had
to be pu r cha se d by the members in lieu of dessert, a nd it was announced—
on behalf of the management —that every member wa s expected to have
dessert but that Esk imo pies only would be permitted. T he police were
instru c ted to a rrest any offenders. I t m a y b e well to explain tha t the dinner wa s D u t ch r a t he r th a n Scotch in cha ra cter.
He re we should like to introduce Mr . Ed. Dillon who acted as police
ju dge g a rbed in a fu ll dr ess su it whi ch he inform ed the ma na g ement he ha d
not wor n since 1880. No o ne d ou bt ed E d's wo rd when they saw him in it,
and we ra ther imagine that Mrs. Noah had put it up in the attic of the
ark . H e also had an opera hat on the band of which was inscribed " T o
Ed with love on his 21st birthday ". Ed saw that the arrests were frequ ent a nd the fines severe. In all some $50 was collected from sales and,
fines to be used towards defraying the expenses of the evening. Newton
offered a resolution, which was unanimously adopted changing the name
of Ju d ge Di ll on to Ju dg e " Smi th " o n a cc ou nt of his resembla nce to "Smith
Bro th er s" a nd t ha t he wa s ma k ing everyone "cough up ".
At the commencement of the dinner, just a fter the members had been
sea ted, the opening hymn wa s a nnou nced and u nder the lea dership of " F i g "
Newton all joined heartily in the singing of "Hail, Ha il, the Ga ng's All Here ".
Mr . T . B. Du nn, ou r song leader, officiated in his cu stomary ma nner a nd
wa s kind enough to bring with him three other members who composed a
qua rtet. Mrs. Hitchcock accompanied the singing.
T owa rd the close, our worthy president, Mr. Neil Lilley, arrived disguised as Santa Claus and distributed suitable momentoes to various
members of the Cha pter.
W e m u st not forget the jockey race which the judges decided was won
by Jock ey Woolley, who was riding for Ralph Berry. Jockey Woolley
wa s du ly orna ment ed with a ve ry fine wre a th ma de of vegetables.
On the progra m it wa s sta ted tha t no disorderly condu ct of a ny sort wou ld
be tolera ted a nd it wa s thou ght a dvisa ble to termina te the proceedings when
a you ng colored boy who ha d been fou nd i n t he k itc he n of th e K. C. A. C.,
and who was persuaded to "Charleston ", addressed Mr. Ed. Dillon as
"Papa ". T his matter, is, we understand, to be the subject of special
investigation by Mr. J. G. Flynn, Director in Charge of Research and
Standardization.
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T h e Chapter is deeply indebted to Director You ng for his unique and
successful contest, a nd also to Da v id B. Peter, jock ey for one of the three
winning horses, for his ingenuity, persistence and splendid mana gement.
The Chapter enjoyed a n evening of never- to -be- forgotten fu n, entertainment
and good fellowship.
PH ILADELPH IA
Mr. Ar th u r W . Ma rshall of the General Asphalt Company is the new
member of the Boa rd of Directors of the Philadelphia Cha pter. "Ar t 's"
a ba ng -u p fellow and will complete the circle this yea r. Congra tulations, Art.
Fra nk S. Glendening impersonated Sa nta Claus at a Christmas Pa rty
given by the Pennsylva nia Institute of Certified Public Accountants. H e
wa s one jolly good fellow to the hu ndreds who received his gifts. T he pa rty
was held on December 21. As usual, Fra nk was a little ahead of time.
Fra nk wa s also in cha rge of the Christma s entertainment given by the
Philadelphia Lion's Club at the Pennsylva nia Institute for the Blind, on
Monday, December 19.
Fr a nk wa s appointed Cha irma n of the Fina nce Committee of the Central
Philadelphia Lion's Division for the year 1928. Good work , Fra nk , the
Philadelphia Chapter congratulates you on getting next to the "ware with -all."
George P. La ndwe hr a nnou nced tha t the new Philadelphia Electric Bu ilding is 23 stories in height and the entire building will be used to house
the office force of his company. This new building will be flood lighted,
which will ma k e it one of the landma rk s of Phila delphia.
Nearly every city and town in the United Sta tes was informed of what
the Philadelphia Chapter of the N. A. C. A. is doing in the way of enlightening the public on National questions. Ou r meeting on Public Utilities was not so profitable to the Chapter direct, but, we feel the reaction
will more than repay the temporary loss. T h e Associated Press released
the news t o a ll its members. No dou bt the Cha pter pu blicity men throu ghout the N. A. C. A. will be good enough to forwa rd the clippings to the
Director -in- Charge of Publicity of the Philadelphia Chapter. A little
co- opera tion will go a long wa y to solidify the Cha pters as a whole a nd will
result in a bigg er a nd better N. A. C. A.
T he Penna . Institute have requ ested a copy of the N. A. C. A. Bulletin,
containing a write -up of the joint meeting held in November. Needless
to say we complied with the request and enclosed a summary of the N.
A. C. A. activities.
Edwa rd P . Moxey & Company, a firm of Certified Public Accounta nts,
have moved to la rger qua rters. Their new office will be located in the
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Franklin- Fourth Street National Bank Building, 1416 -18 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. Congratulations "Doc ".
The Philadelphia Chapter is going to hold its annual dance and
Buffet Supper, Wednesday evening, February 8, 1928, in the South Garden
of the Bellevue - Stratford Hotel. A real piece of cost work has been accomplished by George P. Landwehr, who is Chairman of the evening.
George managed, in some way, to cut the price in half this year. He is
going to have the best music, entertainment and eats that can be obtained in
the City of Philadelphia for a flat price of $5.00 per couple. If you are
within 100 miles of Philadelphia on that night, it will pay you to jump on
a train or step on the gas and come to Philadelphia. George says it's going
to be one of those things you can't afford to miss. Remember a ticket
costs $5.00 and you can bring one lady.
Mr. Robert Burns, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer of the American
Insulating Machinery Co. of Philadelphia, and one of the Directors of the
Philadelphia Chapter, has found it necessary to postpone his European
tour, due to Mrs. Burns' sudden illness. We are glad to say, however,
that Mrs. Burns is improving very nicely, and hope she will have a complete
recovery.
PIT TS BURGH
Dr. Reitell, President of our Local Chapter and Head of the Department of Accounting and Industry of the University of Pittsburgh, has been
appointed Research Director of the Citizens' Committee on Teachers' Salaries in Pittsburgh. He will make an extensive tour, visiting Detroit,
Chicago, Minneapolis and Cincinnati, to investigate how these cities are
financing teachers' salaries.
Another of our members has been elevated to the position of Assistant
Treasurer, this time Mr. Hugh F. Paul of The Harmony Creamery Co.
of Pittsburgh.
Past President Roy A. Carson, Comptroller, Pittsburgh Valve, Foundry
& Construction Co., has joined, the teaching staff of the night division
of the Pittsburgh School of Accountancy.
Two of our members recently won prizes given by the Equitable Life
Assurance Association represented in Pittsburgh by The Edward A. Woods
Co. The title of the essay was "The Value of Life Insurance." The
one prize of $50 was won by President Doc. Reitell and the other of
$10 by Horner J. Freese, Works Auditor, American Steel Foundries Co.
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T h e Officers' and Directors' meeting was held at the Fo r t Pitt Hotel
December 21 immediately preceding our regular meeting. W e were all
pleased over the way details for the annual banquet are being worked
out. T h e cha irman of the committee on employment regretted to report
tha t a s yet they ha d not completed full details so a s to be able to function
properly but guara nteed he would be ready before the next meeting date.

PROVIDENCE
Emil Dou dera ha s been hor s de comba t. T he o th er d a y Corcora n wa nted
to find out something a bou t the silk business, a nd so he na tu rally telephoned
to Doudera, who is a regu lar silkworm.
" H o w did your operation come out ?" "Well, I'm like the soldier they
tell a bou t, 'I k illed a s ma ny of them a s they did of me'."
At the December 6 Directors' meeting the atmosphere seemed to reach
the dewpoint, fo r t he re wa s occasionally a drip -drop. W e expect tha t sort
of thing, meeting in the Ra thsk eller, down in a cu bbyhole directly u nder the
sidewalk. This "drip" wa s extremely annoying to Vice - President Ha r r y
Howell a lt hou gh he i s a n offi cer in the America n Moistening Company.
T he re a re few sights in a ll Ne w En gl a n d th a t c a n compa re with tha t of
our Director in cha rge of membership when fu lly arra yed "pour le sport ".
He ca ught the bridle -path habit from Director Gritma n, who is locally recognized as a veritable Centaur. Coming across our Membership Director
recently in the act of mounting his steed, it reminded us of the fact that
such men should always be chosen for their personality. They should
possess that elusive quality called "IT ".
Director Corcoran is splitting up the Chapter into what he calls "pa ra gra phs", according to the grou p interests of the members. This is all unofficia lly and off the record, of cou rse.

ROCHESTER
President Zahrt Augustine of the Rochester Chapter announced at the
regular December Meeting that a Dinner Da nce would be given at the
Sa ga more Hotel, Frida y, Ja nu a ry 2 7 , 1928. He ha s orga nized a rea l promotion committee and the tickets have been printed ready for the demand.
Wh en we say "dema nd" it isn't any wise crack because everyone who a ttended the la st dance has anxiously awaited the announcement which gives
u s mu ch plea su re to broa dca st a t this time.
"Angie" pick ed Jim McGee a s Genera l Chairman to arrange for the dinner. W e feel confident tha t if Jim is guided by his own appetite and requirements for frolics, there will be ample food and entertainment for
the evening.
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Members and guests of the Rochester Chapter, with wives and sweethearts, are invited to attend this festive occasion.
SYRACUSE
Frank Hess was in town Monday, looking prosperous and inviting for a
little all night session with some chips and other accessories.
Door prizes awarded at the last two meetings were donated by Will &
Banner Candle Co., and Mr. Ray Mills.
Lester Field has been promoted to Secretary of one of the allied
firms of The Lamson Company.
TWIN CITIES
Congratulations are in order to H. J. Ostlund of our chapter for the excellent article written by him on "Cost Accounting for Small Concerns ",
which appeared in the December issue of The Manufacturer, a monthly
magazine published by the Manufacturers' Association of Minneapolis.
Mr. W. D. McIlvaine recently resigned his position as auditor for the
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Co., St. Paul, and is now holding
down the job of Comptroller for the National Tea Co., with headquarters
in Minneapolis.
Fellow members of our chapter will be pleased to learn that Prof. J. J.
Reighard has just recovered from a serious kidney operation which laid
him up for several weeks. Doc McLeod seems to have set the style in
the matter of hospital visitations and our local membership evinces an inclination to be in the swim too.
Our semi - monthly luncheon meetings are filling a long felt want in our
chapter activities. Two such gatherings took place in December at the Elks
Club, the occasions providing a means for exchange of experiences between
those wrestling with similar accounting problems. The opportunity for
personal contact is also a benefit of no small worth. These get - togethers
will be continued so long as there is evidence of a demand for them.

Notes on Current Literature
The Claim Agent and His Wor k. Smith R. Brittingham,
Ron ald Pr ess Com pa ny, New Yor k. 1927. pp. 463. Price,
$6.00.
This is not a treatment of the work of the freight claim agent but relates
rather to a claim agent who is concerned with the investigation and settle 580
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ment of cla ims a rising ou t of a ccidenta l inju ries to persons. It m ig ht seem
that a volume of this kind would have little or no appeal to accountants.
Knowing something of the va st va r iet y o f t he wor k whic h c ome s u nde r t he
view of the head accounting officers in la rge business organizations, the
reviewer does not hesi ta te to say there is much in this volume which will
interest and be of help to accountants. T h e au thor is assistant general
solicitor of the Seaboa rd Airline Ra ilwa y a nd while the a pproa ch to the su bject dea ls in the ma in with stea m ra ilwa ys, the underlying principles are of
much wider application. T o quote the words of the author, "T he broad
principles of negligence law do not fluctuate with changes in the actors ".
T he volume should, therefore, be of assistance to those engaged in the
investigation and adjustment of claims for casualty, indemnity and other
insurance companies, for all of the other types of common ca rriers aside
from steam railways, and for those connected with manufacturing, industrial, and other similar enterprises in connection with personal inju ry
claim losses.
T he first half of the volume presents a general review of the outsta nding principles of the law of accident liability. T h e second half concerns
itself with a discussion of the techniqu e of the a pplica tion of these principles.
While the volume is remarkably free from technical verbiage, it has been
necessary to use a considerable number of medical and legal terms, the
meanings of which the au thor has obligingly indica ted in a glossa ry placed
a t the end of the volu me.
Chapter XI , dealing with Work men's Compensation, will probably have
more interest to the accounting reader than some of the other cha pters.
In this is given a statement of the development of the old common law
of employer's or ma ster's liability, on which law all modern work men's
compensation legislation has been based. Germa n, English and America n
legislation are considered. In connection with America n legislation the
salient fea tures of the various statutes a re treated of, consideration being
given such things a s: (1 ) employment covered; (2 ) inju ries covered;
(3 ) occupational diseases; (4 ) classification of inju ries; (5 ) extent of
compensation— waiting period; (6 ) operation of compensation schemes;
(7 ) medical benefits; (8 ) insurance of compensa tion; and (9 ) election.
Citation is given of numerous United Sta tes Su preme Court decisions a ffecting workmen's compensation, and finally the operation and effect of
workmen's compensation laws are treated briefly. Chapter XI I , dealing
with the moneta ry va lu e of life from a n a ctu a ria l sta ndpoint, brings in brief
compass information which usually requires a good deal of research.
An a ppendix to the volu me conta ins: (1 ) the Federa l Employers' Lia bility
Act of 1 90 8 a s a mended; (2 ) the Federa l Sa fety Applia nce Act a s a mended;
and (3 ) the Federa l La ws Rela ting to Vocational Rehabilitation, both the
acts of Ju ne 2, 19 20 and June 5 , 1924.
T h e volume is well indexed. T he table of contents which follows indica tes well the sco pe of the ma teria l trea ted:
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Ja nu ar y

I. T he Claim Agent and His
Educa tion
I I . T he Legal Sta tu s, Rights,
and Obligations of Claim
Agents
I I I . Legal First Principles
I V. Fu nda menta ls of Legal Lia bility
V. T he Pa ssenger
VI . Employee Under the Common La w
VI I . Employees Under the Federal Employers' Liability
Act
VI I I . Licensees and Trespassers
I X. Invitees or Guests
Au di ti ng

Theory

Ronald Press
$6.00.

and

X. Inju ries to Employees Su bject to Ma ritime La w
XI . Work m en's
Compensation
XI I . T he Monetary Va lu e of
Li fe
XI I I . Principles of Investiga tion
XI V . Releases
XV. T he Statistical Method in
Cla im Agency
XV I . Psychology
and
Claim
Agency
XVI I . Medical Pha ses of Claim
Agency
XV I I I . Some Problems of Claim
Agency
XI X. Fo rm s

Practice.

Company,

15, 1928

Ne w

Robert
York.

H. M o n t g o m e r y ,
1927. pp. 859. Price,

Montgomery's "Au diting T heory a nd Pra ctice" is so wel l k no wn to eve ry
accou ntant a nd stu dent of a ccounting tha t a review of the new edition ha rdly
seems to requ ire a nything more tha n a sta tement of some of the differences
from former editions. This volume has long been the back -log of every
accountant's libra ry. Wi th sixty -five thousand copies of previous editions
sold a nd with this fou rth edition conta ining some fifty per cent of new ma terial in its nine hundred pa ges, there is sure to be a dema nd for this new
edition which should be gra tifying both to the au thor and publisher.
No a ttempt will be ma de in this review to do more tha n comment upon certain features of the volume. In all accounting literature these da ys one
notices a fuller appreciation of the opportunities opening to accountants as
their profession develops. Fr om the mere verification of the accuracy of
the re cor d t o the ty pe of service which is being rendered now by the more
forward - looking accountants is indica ted a long step in a dva nce a nd yet one
which ha s been ma de in a compa ra tively short period of time. One notes in
this volume an appreciation of this cha nge as evidenced by the au thor's
statement, "Ea rly pu blica tion o f net resu lts is hig hly desira ble, bu t I believe
that the most valua ble service which professiona l auditors can render is in
reports which a re not for genera l publication." Mr . Montgomery very appropriately points out that along with the increasing services which accountants may render clients, full recognition should be given to the responsibilities and liabilities which such services ca rry with them. His
treatment of the auditor's liability to the client has taken account of all
of the recent legislation rela tive thereto.
It is interesting to know that Mr . Montgomery, at the time of his revision, ga ve very ca r efu l consideration to the objection frequ ently made by
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readers of balance sheets that the so- called "accountant's balance sheet"
does not give them all of the information which they would like to have
concerning the present financial status of a given concern. This is due in
the m a in to p rice fluctuations which ma y or m a y not be caused by fluctuations in the value of the dollar. A balance sheet seldom, if ever, gives
the tru e present wo rth of a concern. T he author considered the feasibility
of dra fting different balance sheets of the same concern as of the same
da te to sa tisfy the va riou s dema nds tha t a re ma de by rea ders for informa tion.
While recognizing the many shortcomings of the balance sheet in this respect, but a t t he same time realizing that the use to which a balance sheet
may be put when completely released by the auditor cannot be controlled,
he came back to the accepted practice in this rega rd that, everything considered, the balance sheet dra fted in accordance with time - honored principles of valuation is the only type of balance sheet whic h ma y with safety
be issued by the professional a ccou ntant.
The orga nization of the ma teria l in the present volu me seems more logica l
tha n in previou s editions a nd certa inly ma kes the book more easily rea dable.
Probably the only criticism —and it is a rather facetious one —which can
be ma de of the volu me is a criticism of its title. Montgomery's "Au diting"
ha s alwa ys been so m u ch mor e t ha n a trea tment of the su bject of auditing,
a s the term is genera lly u sed, tha t most rea d ers might well wish tha t a n ew
title ha d been invented which would more clea rly indica te the broa d scope of
the book , a scope which compa sses a lmost the entire field of a ccou nting.
T he present volume is provided with a fine index of some twenty -seven
pages. A list of cha pter titles follows :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

T h e Au di to r a nd H is W or k
T he Pu rposes of an Au dit
Adva nta ges of an Audit
Prepa ra tory Consideration
System of Internal Check
Balance- Sheet — Assets
Balance -Sheet Audit — Current
Assets
8. Inventories —Rules for Va lu ation
9. Inventories — General Principles
10. Balance -Sheet Audit — Fixed
Assets
11. Balance -Sheet Audit — Fixed
Assets (Continued)
12. Balance -Sheet Audit — Fixed
Assets (Continued
13. Balance -Sheet Audit — Liabilities
14. Balance -Sheet Audit— Contingent
Liabilities

15. Balance -Sheet Audit — Reserves,
Capital and Surplus
16. The Income Accou nt
17. T he Income Account — Revenues
18. T he Income Account— Expenses
and Losses — Disposition of Net
Income
19. Consolidated Balance- Sheets and
Income Accounts
20. Auditors' Reports
21. Balance- Sheets — Content and
Fo rm
22. Balance -Sheet Adju stments and
Modifications
23. Au ditors' Certificates
24. Investigations
25. T he Detailed Audit
26. T he Detailed Au di t—Ve rifi ca tion of Income
27. T he Detailed Audit — Purchases
and Expenses
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31.
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32. Depreciation —Rates
33. Interest
34. T h e Liabilities of Directors

T he Deta iled Au dit (Concluded)
Bra nch Audits
Pa rtnerships
Depreciation— General Principles

NOTES

*

*

*

*

Robert Na sh Phinney, Certified Public Accountant of New York and
New Jersey, announces that as of Ja nua ry 1 he retired from membership
in the firm of Pa tterson & Ridgway, and has opened up an office for the
practice of accountancy on his own account. Hi s New York office is at
30 Church Street, a nd his New Jersey office a t 16 Gra nada Pla ce, Montclair,
New Jersey.

*

*

*

*

*

Robert Douglas & Company, Certified Public Accounta nts, Statler Building, Boston, announce tha t Mr . Pa ge La wrenc e, a me mber of the America n
Institute of Accou ntants, ha s become associa ted with them.
Howa rd, Bohne and Company, auditors and accountants with offices in
the Speed Building, Louisville, Kentucky, announce that Mr. Ja mes W .
Drye, president of the Brya nt & Stra tton Business College, has been admitted as a me mber of the firm.
T he America n Mana gement Association announces that the winter conference of the association will be held in New York in the Hotel Roosevelt, Februa ry 7 -10. On Febru a ry 7 the session will be devoted to the
general subject "Incentives for Executives ", and on Febru a ry 8 the subjects will be "Ma k in g the Bu dget Fu nction" and "Pensions ". On Februa ry
9 the following topics will be considered: "Technique of Tra ining on the
Job" and "Developing Execu tive Talent ". On Februa ry 10 will be held
the semi - annual conference of the Office Execu tives' Division, a t which time
consideration will be given to : (1 ) Mea su ring Office Ou tpu t; (2 ) Sa la ry
Standardization in an Office of Less than One Hu ndred Employees; and
(3 ) T ra ini ng the Office Su pervi sor to Ca rry Ou t t he Company's Personnel
Pro gra m.
W e a re glad to call the attention of members to a "Bibliogra phy of
Fa ctory Cost Accounting and Production Engineering" published recently
by the Society of Industrial Engineers, 608 Sou th Dea rborn, Chicago,
Illinois. T he bibliography was developed under the supervision of Paul
M. Atkins, a member of the N. A. C. A. a nd a lso of the Society of Indu strial Engineers. T he book is a pamphlet of some ninety -six pages with a
table of contents and an alphabetical arrangement of the bibliography. A
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particularly helpful fea tu re of the booklet is its reference to specific chapters of the books referred to. This makes easy the location of the exa ct
material covering the topics indexed.
Among recent visitors to National Headqu a rters were Robert McLees,
Edwa rd G. Bu dd Ma nu factu ring Co., Detroit, Michiga n; E . L. Keller, Keller & Teitma n, New York, N. Y. ; Carlos E. Milner, Cleveland, Ohio;
George J. Steinbicker, National Acme Co., Cleveland, Ohio; and C. E .
O'Neil, Coffield Wa sher Co„ Dayton, Ohio.
L. E. Smalley, Controller of the Bon Ami Company, Inc., one of the
old- timers of the New York Chapter, has been recently appointed assistant treasu rer of his company.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the Westinghouse Electric
and Ma nu fa ctu ring Company, Clinton M. Finney —Chris a s he is familiarly
called —was elected controller of the company. Mr. Finney goes to the
Westinghou se Electric from the Worthington Pu mp and Machinery Compa ny, where he ha d held the office of controller since 1919 and of the vice president since 1926. Previous to that time, he had a va ried career in the
public accounting field and also in various executive positions with private
corpora tions. Mr. Finney was president of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost
Accou ntants for the year 1926 -27.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 736 — Experienced accounting executive, having over twenty yea rs
of experience, and being conversant with general accounting and the
preparation of monthly statements, cost statistics, etc., wishes to become
associated with a manufa cturing concern in New England. At the sta rt
will accept a sala ry of $ 3,0 00 .
No. 737 — Accountant - bookkeeper, thirty -nine years, single; three years'
experience as
a junior and senior accountant with a C. P. A. firm; three
yea rs' experience in general public accounting work, doing the actu al bookkeeping and prepa ring all required statements. Desire a position with a
firm or corpora tion; willing to a ccept a clerica l position a t a modera te sa la ry,
provided there is a chance for advancement. Baltimore, Maryla nd, location desired.
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Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to members of
the Association have been brought to our attention. Replies should
be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 289 —A —A We st Virginia ma nu factu ring company is looking for a
you ng ma n as cost accountant. H e will assist in the installation of a cost
system and will take over the operation of the system when the installation is completed. Applica nts should be well grou nded in general accounting as well as being thoroughly familiar with standard cost theory and
practice. It is especially desired that they be interested in the facts as
well as the figures of the work. In replying sta te age, education, experience, sa la ry desired.
No. 290 —A —A national associa tion is in need of a well- trained accountant of u nqu estiona ble integrity a nd plea sing persona lity to sell a nd insta ll its
uniform system in member companies. T he position dema nds considerable
traveling, and will pay from $175 to $200 per month with expenses while
travelling. Applica nts should be between twenty -five and thirty -five years
of age, preferably single.
No. 205 1 —A —A large ma nu factu ring corporation with plants abroad is
looking for a man well versed in costs and general accounting to analyze
reports from foreign bra nches and to correspond with them, offering constructive criticism a nd suggestions on the handling of their problems. H e
mu st have a sou nd knowledge of hu ma n na tu re, considera ble ta ct, a nd a bility
to visualize situations fa r removed from the home office. H e should be
willing to go abroad if necessary. Sa lary $5,000 to $6,000, depending on
training and experience.
No. 292 —A —A nationally known business machine and equipment corporation ha s a nu m ber of openings for men (between 25 a nd 3 5 ) with accounting training and experience, who desire to enter the selling field. Mu st
have plea sing persona lity and strong enthu sia sm for mechanical accounting.
Excellent present opportunity and unusual prospects for fu tu re. Those
selected will receive a thorou gh and carefu l instru ction and tra ining. Liberal
salary and commission.

Applications for Membership
I
The Ea:ecutive Committee has rule d t hat the names and addre sses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Member.
ship for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before the y are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Blair, Sta nley T ., Clu ett, Pea body & Co., Inc., 4 33 River St., Troy, N. Y.
Godfrey, William E., Cluett, Pea body & Co., Inc., 431 River St., Troy,
N. Y.
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Ba l ti mo re
Brown, Myron S., J. W . Crook Stores Co., 415 Guilford Ave., Baltimore, Md.
B o st o n
Telander, Carl W., Barbour Welint Co., 932 No. Montello St., Mon tello, Ma ss.
McDona ld, Arthur J., Ca mbridge Pa per Box Co., Cambridge, Ma ss.
Lubets Rober, 24 Lafa yette Place, Salem, Mass.
Chic a go
Spinden, Edward M., 2 53 3 Burling St., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinna ti
Koeppe, Ca rl W., Edn a Bra ss Mfg. Co., 528 Reading Road, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Reed, J. M., Moorman Ave., 2522 W . H., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clevela nd
Hu ston, Louis Charles, Fisher Body Corp., Coit Rd., & Ea st 140 St.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Jobe, George T., Fisher Body Corp., Ea st 104th St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Co lu mb u s
Boland, F. A., Marion Steam Shovel Co., 61 7 West Center St., Marion,
Ohio.
Ka emmerer, Edward, 2356 Sherwood Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
Dayton
Spohn, Victor K., R. R. No. 16, Dayton, Ohio.
Bennett, Stephen Maurice, Box 1011, Dayton, Ohio.
De tr oi t
Rawling, Clayton Bennett, Ford Motor Co., Ford, Onta rio, Canada.
H a r t fo r d
Goldner, Peter John, Russell Mfg. Co., Middletown, Conn.
Lu x, Herma n Frederick , Lu x Clock Mfg. Co., Wa terbu ry, Conti.
McWeeney, Fra ncis A., Connecticut Light & Power Co., Ha r tfo rd,
Conn.
Rundle, Leslie B., Interna tional Silver Co., Wa llingford, Conn.
Ka n sa s City
Soxman, Gu y E., Berkowitz Envelope Co., 19th & Campbell Sts., Ka nsas City, Mo.
New Y or k
McNeill, Winfield I., Colgate & Co., Jersey City, N. J .
Phila d elphia
Chandler, Robert D., 6618 Cornelius St., Philadelphia, Penna .
Eckelstein, Charles Henry, Jr., Merchantville Inn, Merchantville, N. J.
Joyce, John J., 701 Fra n k li n T r u st Bldg., Philadelphia, Penna .
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Pittsburgh
Auty, John M., Pittsburgh Screw & Bolt Corp., Pittsburgh, Penna.
Wehe, Herbert W., 1349 Methyl St., Pittsburgh, Penna.
Springfield
Bernard, George J., B. F. Perkins & Sons, Inc., Holyoke, Mass.
Fry, Harry B., Monument Mills, Housatonic, Mass.
Heit, Jonas Beck, 378 Chestnut St., Springfield, Mass.
Worcester
Morgan, Charles F., Morgan Construction Co., 15 Belmont St., Worcester, Mass.
Out of Chapter Territory
McKinnon, William M., 37 Boulevard Haussmann, Paris, France.
Oyaas, Einar B., Royal Milling Co., Great Falls, Mont.
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